









































































































































































San Jose State .col-
lege 
students

























and sports scribes; and 
over I 
25 loyal Spartan rooters are 
ex-
pected to leave
 San Jose's Southern 




Tickets arc now on sale at Ur
 
-




$6.85.  Round trip 
lower 
berths  










































































and  the 
strumental




































events  of 
act as 

















 carried out completely -, 
affair.
 











































 dressed as 
their  






have  a variation
 to 
her 




program  will 
occupy
 the time 
be -
has probably 
grown up and 
will  tween 7:30 
and 9 o'clock, 
when 
need
 to change her 
style of dress- the 
room will be 
arranged for 
ing,  and Old Mother 
Hubbard
 may dancing. A new 
method of provicf-
: have inherited
 a fortune and nowi 
ing music has 
been arranged. 
must dress in a 
manner fitting Assisting 





 are Jean Ewing, 
I Violet 
Rhoten,




Bronson,  Roberta Ewing,
 Carol decorations; 
Norma Welby, re- , 
and 
June  Wilson, Worst 
Squeak-
 freshments; Audrie 
Jones,  music; 
ing Choir; and
 Joan Hughes, Cor- and Leona 
Solon,  publicity. 
Locals At 
Full Strength For 




Both Squads To Throw 
Passes  
_ . 
By WILBUR KORSMEIER 
























 will be the 
first 
of two games in 




travel  to 
Humboldt  
I the following 
day 
















 back with 
a bang to 
hold  Occidental












previourly  :: ' 






back, still leads 
the razzle-dazzle 
offense, 




 who throws 
the pigskin over




 year too, 
the Redlands 
eleven  boasts a 
strong line, 
a forward wall 
which  
has stopped some 
of
 the cleverest 
backfield men 
in the Southern 
California conference. Outstani.-
ing in the line is Mel
 Rink, center, 
who 
playa  nearly sixty minutes 
of 
every  game. 
Coach Dud DeGroot
 will have 





















upper berth, double or single. 
Those  students
 who wish to stay 
in 
Eureka





to sleep in 































at 10:05 a.m. Sunday. 
Those
 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the fifteenth annual 
organizations,
 it is 
pointed  out by 





to be held in 




 of forty-two 
of the Sainte Claire hotel Decem-
dollars on the drive.
 
ber 7, are rapidly rounding into 
Ambassadors, 
Artizans,  A .W.S., 
what is expected to be the best 
program ever presented by this 
group, 
announced  chairmen for the 
event. 
The banquet this year is under 
the direction of Miss Marjorie Lu-
cas. WAA faculty adviser, with 
Jeanne Staffelbach as chairman 
for the affair. 
Mary  Frees is in 
charge of ticket sales. 
Selection 
of the Sainte
 Claire hotel 
as
 the 
site of the banquet 
was made early 
Plans  Formulated 




 Pi Sigma, 
Council









Hiking,  International Re-
lations,




Majors  and 
Minors,
 Nature 
Study,  Out of 
State,  Pegasus, 
Men's P.E. Majors, 
Play Readers, 




Kappa  Delta, 
Miss Marjorie Lucas 





this season by the group, and dec-
chery, 
Orchesis,
 Swimming. SOC411 
orations 
will be in keeping with 







 is asked to 
- 
PREXY SPEAKS bring 
an inexpensive gift,
 attrac-
AT P.T.A. MEET 
tively









 at Christmas 
time. This 
- 
is a tradition 
of
















Humboldt  county at 
Eureka yesterday 
on







 resident, away from 
Lead Quarter Hour 
him office since 
Tuesday, attended 
a P.-T.A. 
conference in San Fran- Mrs Sibyl Hanchett, member of 
else°,  and today 
was to confer 
the Music department 
faculty, will 
with Miss Ruth Edmands, rural lead the weekly 
Chapel  Quarter 
school supervisor of Coluaa
 county. Hour today from 12:30 to 12:45 
, 
where he planned to visit some 15 in the Little Theater. 
!State college graduates 







there. Snell,  who will supply music 
appro-
Dr. MacQuarrie will address the priate for the meditation 
period,
 

































their  annual 




the  lovely 
Oak-
land 
home  of Jane 
Dykes.. grand 








 and Jack 
Green












 Fred Lentz . 
. Alberta 
Gross, John 





Saunders  . . 
Lois Webb 
with  A. Copeland . . 
Frances 
Oxley and Carl Camm-
ack 





former  Stater now at 
Stanford . . 
Bettie Lewis
 and 
Bill  Van Vleck . . 
Tosca Bruntch 
with Ed Grant 
. . Dot Curry, 
Wilbert 








University  of 
Califor-
nia . . Peggy 
McDaniel,  Don 
Scott . . Myrl
 Roberts, Kenny 
Diehl.  . Virginia Rowe, Bob 
Arm-
strong . . . Jeanne
 Dorey and 
Frank Birbeck











font and Miss Meta Goldsmith. 
 
SGO 
fraternity held their sec-
ond annual "Big Game"
 football 
fete at 
the  Civic 
Auditorium  
Sat-
urday night .. Music by the Stan-
ford Cavaliers and vocal num-
bers by Joe Rapose, made 
the  
dance,  according to SGO's, "really 
somethin' " . . 
SGO boys and gal 
friends 





 Knopf .. Doris Pogue 
. . Reynold Keesling and Frances 
Swanson  . . Clarence Brunliouse, 
Marie Davis . . 
Bob Knopf and 
Dottie Kann . . Phil White, Rose-
mary Roberts . . 
Ernie  Rideout. 
Florence Toland . . Norm Thorpe 
with the 
other  Toland Twin, 
Frances












































































































 no need 
of you in 
the next 
war,  limping 
man . . . 
But 






 to the 
cannon . 
. . 
the  glory, 
the
 way of 
the warrior.
 They may
 send a 


















grave  . . or 
he may 
return  to 
join
 you in 
your  
hospital,  to 
reflect  upon 
and be proud
 of glory 
achieved, 
that he had 
helped
 to make 
the world 
SAFE










Or did he 
gamble 
his  life to 
save 
the property
 of a few?
 A life for
 a bit of 
ground  or a 
few coins . 
. 
fair exchange . . . 
Tomorrow 
a nation 
honors  her 
brave







future  years 
to





 . . 
The
 way of the
 warrior 







 than the 
destruction  of 
other  nations. 
Blackwood
 .. Don Mills
 and Fran-
ces 
Churin  . . Cecil 
McDonald . . 
Marian Ruge . . 
Stan Lewis . . 
Betty Starr . . Bill
 Stuart . . . 
Peggy  Stanfield . . 
Charles  Mc-




 Metcalf and Naomi 
Hudson .. Harry 
PhIllipson,  Theo-
dora 
Mathews  and Carol Ander-
son with Doris Grow . . 
others 
attending were Bob Minor and 
Helen McGrew, Lois Remmington 




 FRAT also socialized over 
the week -end with 
their "Big 
SAN 
JOSE  STATE 
COLLEGE 
SPARTAN DAILY 
Dedicated to the teat interests of San Jose State 
Publishing  
ovary school 




 State Colley 
Entered 
am second alas. 
matter 








 Lehmokia  
4311 
1441 South First 
Street  
Subscription
 7k par greeter 
















Apple" at Napredak 
Hall  . . many 
of Sparta's football
 stalwarts were 
present 
as were the 
Santa  Clara 
"boys"






Marsh,  plenty of 
"truckin' " 
went on. 
BIDS are now 
on sale for the 
fourth annual DTO
 "Big Game" 
dance which Is 
to be held Novem-
ber 20 at 
the Belle Monti Coun-
try club . . 
Bids are cleverly 
made:  Half of the bld Is In 
Greek,  
the other half Is 
a Greek -English 
dictionary  , . the affair is a for-
mal, no corsage . 
. bids may be 
obtained 
from  any DTO for $1.25. 
NOTICES 
All students from Lompoc,
 Santa 
Maria, Arroyo
 Grande, Pismo 
Beach,
 San Luis Obispo,
 Paso 
Robles and all outlying




ber 10, 7 pm. at 31 South
 Eighth 
street. Tilden Barr. 
---  
Important meeting of 
the Junior 
Senior Mixer committee today at 
12:30 in room 20. Will the 
follow-
ing please be there: Don Walker. 
Marion Ruge, Jim Bryce, Mavis 



































































































































































I am beginning 
to
 wonder if 
this famous
 Yipp000 bird is ever 
going to be revealed. Perhaps what 
is 
holding it up is that so far no 
one has been able to think of any-
thing which will live 
up
 to the 
advance publicity. 
A few weeks ago when I was 
In
 the 
health  cottage I thought 
they had me for sure. A 
caption  
about the Yipp000
 appeared on 
the feature 
page, and right under 
it the list of ill, halt, and lame. 
I scanned it hastily to see if my 
name was included.
 Since it was 
only my 








 Now Destiny 
Just beginning to 
trickle around 
through
 far western intellectual 
circles- -especially 
university news-

































































































































































































































































































"that  this 
is si 
pastry  






























thing,"  he 
spluttrt
 
"You can't drink 
seven  
cuis 
Last night he came
 up Ye: 
pleading expression.  
"Don't 
EVER drink 
your coffee bit:, 
he demanded. 
"Never. 
Sometimes  it i 
gags me to drink it with so% 
cream, but I have to be s" 





goof  s 
more 











 and I bate to 
them losing















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































looks  like 

















who is one of the most improved 
men on the field, ready
 to take 
over if Rishwain's ankle gives out. 
Jim Edgmon, with the game 
he 
turned in 
yesterday and today, is 
a sure starter in that 
position.  
Romeo "Si"
 Simoni, one of the 
top 
men of the entire






















































































































































































































































































































































































































 and the 
Santa 
Clarans  
knew  they 
had been




 gun went off.
 This 
is 
certain  by 
the fact 
that
 many of the 
Broncos  came 
off the 
field  with 
minor  injuries
 and 













is over; a 
new leaf 




 to start 
a new winning
 streak that 
will carry 











 passes fly. For
 
tomorrow  the razzle-dazzle
 Redlands 
University
 outfit invades 
Spartan 
Stadium
 and tries to drive
 the local gridders 
dizzy  with a concoction
 
of pass plays.
 The Bulldogs are 
tough toomuch 
tougher
 than the 
team that showed 
here last year. The 
holiday  crowd should see 
a 
team 
that has hit its stride 




 THE SPARTAN DAILY comes
 out Friday morning, 
your writer will be 
speeding
 northward with the football team bound 
for Arcata and 
a clash with the Humboldt Lumberjacks. Last year 
a confident San Jose State grid squad invaded the northern city won-
dering how many touchdowns would be scored 
before the game was 
over. The Spartans rolled up 19 first downs to four against Coach 
Charley Erb's gridders, but when the final gun 
went  off, the score-
board
 read: HUMBOLDT 20  SAN JOSE 0. Coach Dud DeGroot's 
charges will 
seek
 to more than erase that score this 
year.  They should 
be 




   
REDLANDS 
AND HUMBOLDT STATE  
are two teams on which 
Coach DeGroot
 has very little material
 from scouting. Last 
Sunday, 
Sparta's 
head -man of football
 saw the Lumberjacks
 trounce the 
Card-
inal 
Athletic  Club from 
Oakland, 47-0, 
and the Humboldt
 outfit played 
second  and third 
stringers most 
of
 the game. 
Naturally,  Coach Erb 
didn't have 
to
 pull any 
tricks  out of 
the  bag. 




 way to meet
 the 
Marines









 meet up 
with La 
Verne.  Bill 
states





Redlands  had 
scored until













Bill  does 




most  of 
their







can  see a 
sunny 





































































































































locals  in 



















































































































































































































































are of great 
importance
 
to the two 
Spartan 
septets. The most important




























maintaining  their undefeated rec-
ord. 
With all of his men in top mental 
and physical condition, 
Coach  
Charlie Walker, while not predict-
ing anything, gives the 
San Jose 
team an even chance of 
turning 







 Wempe and Frank 
Savage at forwards;



















with  the possible
 excep 
tion of 





One of the biggest objectives 
for
 the local team to overcome 
is the dribbling and  long dist-
ance shooting of the Athenians 
which proved
 Sparta's downfall 




































































































































































































































































and in  
They're


























SOVY  ON 
CITY  STAFF 
Campbell
 Speaks On 
Taxation




 B. "Institute" 
News  
























































































































"Sports  on 
Parade".
 






























































(Continued from Page Threel
 





Behind  The News class on 
' latter team 
was in turn beaten
 b 
week 
with an open forum, 
accord-  
the  
subject:  is a new depression 
San 






























 at lengt'i 
favored. 



















 taxation tion lic It 
I In 
defending  their undefeated 
spoke on tn., 





















 Monday night at the 
policy
I 
Starting a series of 
diseussions ! record, 
the frosh 
septet




the last time 












on the situation 
in the United 























t  the Pacific Gas and Electric Comp- 
business 
and  economics, Dr. Wit- 
the "Y" team 
is that it was beate: 
Iword
 
received  here 
any building on Third street. 
liarn H. Poytress 
yesterday  spoke 
, by the







Dinner  Nov. 18 
Dr. 1'. W. MacQuarrie, as guest 
speaker, and [hi San Jose 
Com-
munity Players, 
presenting  a one -
act performance, will be featured 
on the program for the annual 
"Birthday
 Dinner" of the college 
Patrons
 Association Thursday, 







Institute in conjunction with Ed 
slump and its 















 at forwards; 
Char* 
and Kenneth Boosey, of the 
cline, he 
stated, is a 
result
 of the 
 
the crash














 crash, but  
neither 













in the goal. 
NOTICE 












 Dr. Poytress 




for people today es. 
office in the





please be there.-- Marion Cilker. 
the 
present 







Mrs. C. C. 
Gilliam, president
 of nurse. 
the Patrons,
 announces 
that  the 
She is a 
graduate  of 
Stanford
 











 is for the 


















 fund, and 
urges 
IOTA  DELTA PHI MEET 
all 
members,  as well
















the  event, is assisted 




W. A. Patterson, 
Mrs.  M. Gruneland, Mrs. R. L. 
Meyers, and 
Mrs.  Luther Wool. 
Dr. H. A. Sotzin, head of the 
Industrial  Arts department, 
is in 
chargle of the 
program, which will 




The Hair Trend Is Going Up 
Y.iti will he charmed with 
the 
flattery 
of. the smart coiffures 
created by our experts 
Superior 
permanent waving with our per-
ionallty hair cutting












at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. 
Boris  
Lubowski, heard the complete
 re 
production of the 
opera La Boheme. 
Other features of 
the evening 
were violin solos by James Rouse, 
accompanied by Mrs David 
Mi-









this  clash. Lloyd 
Wattenbarger,























poison oak, will 








































sions, and he 


















former  San Jose 
Lavagnin 




































 but may see 
action 1   
- 
today. Manoogian














 month,:  
horse"
 respectively,
















in good _ 
of San Jose Players, will have the 
leading  eole of Don Juan in the 




 will be pre 
Rented  at Stanford! 
next  Friday. ' 
FORMALS
 
covering from a 
pronlonged  illness 
in a local hospital
 and is expected 
to resume her duties
 at the student 
infirmary by next quarter. 
Working for her 
public health 
credential at 







 expecting to con-
tinue her
 studies at the University
 
of
 California. For the
 past two 
years  she had 
been























































































































passes moat of 



































































































Smart,  novel; 
they 
sell  
themse140
 
Liberal
 
commission
 paid
 daily. 
We 
want
 just
 two
 
live
 
repre,"" 
tatives.
 
Act 
quickly.
 Phone 
Columbia 47 
for
 
aprointnielt
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